For the phototherapy Induced serumbil i r u b l n decrease i n Gunn r a t s , r e l l a b l e concentratlon-time-functlons could be found f o r any given s t a r t i n g l e v e l ( c ) and f o r any type o f fluorescent lamps used (1.e. f o r any effectiveOirradlance Ebl l i -whereby 8 d i f f e r e n t fluorescent tubes were tested).
( c = serumbil i r u b i n concentration a f t e r i l l u m l n a t l o n k = photolyse constant) By t h i s simple f u n c t i o n i t was possible n o t only t o describe the dose-response r e l a t l o n s h l p o f phototherapy b u t a l s o the influence o f changes i n the t r l a l condltlons. For example, we could show i n our animal e x p e r l m n t s t h a t no upper l i m i t a t i o n o f the phototherapy e f f e c t was reac ed w l t h r a t h e r h i g h effective irradlances -up to
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F.DONZELL1 ,P.A.BATTISTELLAa, L.VERGANI^,E.POLIDORO-, F.F.RUBALTELL1 ,C.ANGELINIm .Departments o f P e d i a t r i c s and Neurology. U n i v e r s i t y o f Padua, Padua. 1taly.Free c a r n i t i n e u r i n a r y excretion during childhood. Free c a r n i t i n e excretion i n u r i n e was measured i n 86 healthy c h i ldren aged l day t o 10 years i n order t o e s t a b l i s h a p a t t e r n during development.In 30 o f these cases the data were subdivided i n t o day/ n i g h t period.Nine c h i l d r e n were also followed over 3 consecutive days.The radiochemical method o f Cederblad and Lindstedt was used for f r e e c a r n i t i n e determination.Al1 data were s t a t i s t i c a l l y anal ized using the Mann-Whitney test.Excretion o f f r e e c a r n i t i n e per 24 hrs i s low i n the f i r s t three years o f l i f e (15.5t1.8 S.E. p o l e s ) and i n the age group from 3 t o 10 years (115.3t11.4) i n comparison w i t h 29 adults (216.9'20.6) (p<0.05) .These f i n d i n g s could be r e l a t e d t o a lower tissue concentration o f c a r n i t i n e and/ o r t o a smaller muscle mass.r)n the other hand,excretion per Kg body weight/24 hrs i s highest (5.120.4 S.E. /moles) i n the age group from 3 t o 10 years i n comparison w i t h the age group from b i r t h t o 3 years (2.1f0.0) and adults (3.1?0.O).We emphasize t h a t i n malnutrition.inborn e r r o r s o f c a r n i t i n e metabolism o r muscular dystrophy, the c a r n i t i n e excretion should also be expressed per Kp body weight /24 hrs.Unlike other A. n e i t h e r a daylnight d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n carn i t i n e excretion nor a wide v a r i a t i o n i n the same subjects i n the course o f successive days was found. Post natal hypoglycemia i s presently the major complication t h a t occurs i n i n f a n t s o f d i a b e t i c mothers (IDM) and t h i s complication may be r e l a t e d t o the hyperinsulinism s t a t e thought t o be present i n fetuses o f d i a b e t i c women. Because o f sudden and asymptomatic hypoglycemia, hypoglycemic r i s k p e r s i s t s i n despite o f present neonatal managment. We studied the somatostatin e f f e c t on t r a n s i e n t hyperinsub l i n i s m o f IDM i n neonatal period. Five IDM were studied a t t h i s time. Synthetic c y c l i c somatostatin (provided by CLIN-MIDY Laboratories) was infused a t the r a t e o f 4 ~g / k g / h , a glucose i n f u s i o n (0.5 g/kg/h), was maintened throughout the study course. Plasma C Peptide (CPR) determined by radioinunoassay (Mallinckrodt) may provide a mean o f studying beta c e l l f u n c t i o n i n IDM because i n s u l i n antibodies cross the placenta. The cross r e a c t i v i t y w i t h human p r o i n s u l i n i s about 10 1. Before somatostatin administration, plasma CPR was inapropriat l y elevated f o r the blood glucose levels. Plasma CPR/glucose r a t i o was high. During somatostatin i n f u s i o n plasma CPR dropped w i t h i n the f i r s t hour and normal l e v e l was obtained before the f o u r t h hour i n three cases. Blood glucose was maintened over 5.5 n o l / l . Plasma CPR escaped from suppression j u s t a f t e r somatostatin i n f u s i o n although blood glucose moderatly rose. No side e f f e c t was observed. Our findings show t h a t beta c e l l s may be more s e n s i t i v e than alpha c e l l s t o somatostatin suppression as previously suggested i n n e s i d i o b l a s t o . . . .. s i s. The parent gave informed consent and t h i s study was approved by the e t h i c a l comittee.
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F.F.RUBALTELLI,C.ANGELINI^.Departments
o f Pediatrics and Neurology. U n i v e r s i t y o f Padua. Padua. I t a l y . Plasma f r e e c a r n i t i n e l e v e l s i n premature and f u l l -t e r m newborns, i nfants and children. The f r e e carni t i n e plasma l e v e l was assayed i n 142 heal t h y c h i ldren from b i r t h (minimum 28 weeks o f gestation) t o 10 years o f age according t o the radiochemical method o f Cederblad and Lindstedt. A l l data were s t a t i s t i c a l l y analyzed using the Mann-Whi tney t e s t . Plasmatic data show a low concentration i n the premature (34.9t2.6 S.E.nmoles/ml) and f u l l -t e r m newborns (31.2f2.5). probably caused by an i n a t u r e hepatic synthesis and/or reduced o r a l intake o f c a r n i t i n e . However, the c a r n i t i n e concentration i s higher i n premature (30-33 weeks o f gestation) than i n f u l l -t e r m newborns as also found by Novak e t a1. (Pediat. Res. 13:10, 1979) f o r the acetylc a r n i t i n e determined i n the funicular blood. These data seem t o suggest t h a t f e t a l c a r n i t i n e storage mainly occurs i n the f i r s t 30-33 week: o f gestation. Adult l e v e l s (44.7'1.7)
are reached by the end o f the f i r s t 6 months (44.1'1.7), possibly as a consequence o f increased hepatic synthesis and/or o f increased c a r n i t i n e intake associated w i t h a d i e t containing meat. xandra M a t e r n i t y H o s p i t a l , Athens 611, Greece. C a r d i o v a s c u l a r b i r t h d e f e c t s and a n t e n a t a l exposure t o female s e x hormones.
The e t i o l o g i c a l c o r r e l a t i o n s o f c o n g e n i t a l h e a r t d i s e a s e s t o a n t en a t a l e x p o s u r e of p r e g n a n t women t o s e x hormones were s t u
d i e d r et r o s p e c t i v e l y . Of a t o t a l of 15535 women who d e l i v e r e d between t h e y e a r s 1975-1977, 9 1 had b a b i e s w i t h c o n g e n i t a l h e a r t d i s e a s e
( f r e q u e n c y 5.8 0/00). From t h e s e b a b i e s 11 were born t o 559 mot h e r s who had t a k e n d u r i n g pregnancy hormones of t h e e s t r o g e n -p r og e s t e r o n t y p e ( f r e q u e n c y 1 9 0/00). The remaining 80 b a b i e s were t o r n t o 14976 mothers who had n o t t a k e n such hormones ( f r e q u e n c y 5 0 / 0 0 ) . The main r e a s o n f o r having been g i v e n hormones were: b l e e d i n g of t h e f i r s t t r i m e s t e r i n 80% and t h e pregnancy t e s t i n 20%. Both g r o u p s of mothers had t h e same p o s s i b i l i t y f o r b e i n g a f f e c t e d by f a c t o r s c a u s i n g c o n g e n i t a l h e a r t d i s e a s e s . An a t t e m p t i s made t o c o r r e l a t e t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e hormones g i v e n , '.he caus e and time of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h e s e x of t h e newborn, i t s outcome and t h e t y p e of h e a r t d i s e a s e . 
